
“OLD STATE OF PIKE.” 

THE HOME OF THE STARK 
BROTHERS' NURSERIES. 

fin* of lit* Vll|f«*t Institution* In th« 

World—It* Tr*tl* Kitioda to N**rljr 

Kverj Civil U*«l Nation on Ksrttu 
■ i.— 

8t. Motifs Republic, January 7, 1890: 
One of the largest. Institutions In Ixtuls- 
tana is the Btark Bros Nurseries and 
Orchards company. The trade of tho 
Arm extends not only throughout the 
United States, Canada, Germany, 
France, Italy, Hungary and other for- 
eign countries, hut It has u number of 
customers both In New Zealand and 
Australia. 

Mighty years ago there came from 
Kentucky to Pike county the late 
Judge Stark, then a young man fresh 
from Old Hickory’s New Orleans cam- 

paign. He started the nursery and 
planted the first grafted orchard In the 
state, having brought the scions on 

horseback from Kentucky, 
The bualness has descended from 

father to son, and Is now conducted by 
the third generation, assisted by the 
fourth. This Orlu has more than 1,000 
traveling solicitors, and employs more 

people in Its offices than would he nec- 
essary to run a large manufacturing 
concern. The extensive packinghouses 
of the company are adjacent to the city, 
connected with the railroad by special 
tracks. From these packing-houses 
hundreds of (airloads of trees ure 

shipped annually. The "ursery grounds 
embrace a number of farms convenient 
tn the city, and even extends to Hoek- 
nort. Ill where there Is a ulunl of 
several million trees. 

The peculiarity of the concern Is the 
establishment of large orchards. These 
orchards In 24 states aggregate nearly 

a 50,000 acres, and more Ilian 3,600,000 
f ^ tree, on the pal tnership plan. The Him 

Is also Intended In as many more 

trees on the co-operative arrangement. 
The nurseries have been beneficial not 
only to their home, but Missouri owe* 

no little Of her prestige as s fruit- 
growing region to the progress Htid 
work of development of this firm. The 
exhibits of this firm, whenever made, 
attract great attention, and do much 
to advertise the state. The firm pays 
largo amounts for new varieties of fruit, 
and conducts the largest business of 
the kind In America, If not In the 
world. 

Louisiana firms have more traveling 
men upon the road for them than travel 
out of any other city of the world of 
its size. This, of course, Is largely due 
to the large number of men employed 
by the Stark Bros. Nurseries, who fur- 
nish their men the most complete, up- 
to-date outfit ever Issued. They are 

Increasing tbelr force of salesmen dally 
and room for more. 

Imitation Antli|ulrles. 
The genuineness of antiquities is 

hard to vouch for, as has been proved 
by an Knglish woman who recently re- 

turned home from Kpypt. She brought 
with her a terra cotta figure of a cat 
which she saw with her own eyes dug 
up out of the ruin* of Karnac. She 
paid a good price for It, and was de- 
lighted with her purchase. Unfor- 
tunately, the other uay it was knocked 
down and smashed. Its head was 

then found to be stuffed with old num- 

bers of the Kirmingham I’ost—Loudon 
Time*. 

Hall's Catarrh Cars 

Is s constitutional cure. Price, 76c. 

JSo Improvement. 
"Say, it was a great idea to put the 

district messenger boys on wlieela 1 
saw one going like the wind today. 

"Huh! He probably struck a good 
bicycle road and was trying to com- 

plete a century run before delivering 
his message."—Truth. 
Hegeman'aCamphor Ire with G1 jrcertae. 
Ti.<' original ami only gnuulnr. Curas Chapped Hands 
and Pare, Cold Surra, ac. C. O. Clark Co.jf.il aven.es- 

The girl of the period is not the kind 
w ho captivates men. 

PITS stoppl'd frre and i.-rmim t'v r< r d. No 
Sis after ttrst day'- i.s** of Dr. Kllne’sO'eat Nerve 
Itratorer. Pros S3trial liotileand ties*>• Vary- 
elousiuras lia.Kusi,v31 Arclit-l. Plita r.pli.a,Pa 

Some distinction goes with the girl who 
does not ride a wheel. 

An hour with the lawn mower every day 
a dtkiratM exercise. 

1 l elieve Pinos Cure ia the only medicine 
that will cure couaum|>tlon. Anna M. 
Koaa, Wi)lianjH|iort, Pa., Nov. 12, 

Ak koon a* Adaxu named the animate, b 
bad a lanKuage. 
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Gladness Comes 
Oh a Mb * 

trauaicut nature ul 11 many |dtya 
kul Ola, which vanlah hetur* primer el 
forte fc'cutlc cifoi t* |>l. annul citortk 

rightly directed There la comfort tu 

the kuo* knife, that au titant loruia of 
aickttraa arc led due tu W) actual di* 
eaae hut aiutpiy tu a e«>i*»liualvtle*>udl* 
turn «*l the ktktciu which the |dea*ant 
family larattie, hyrup.d l’l«a uriiupt 
Ijr rein uvea That la why It la the only 
remedy with miilhdtaol femlilee and la 

everywhere eateeuied au highly Id all 
who value y<ul health it* bcuehvlal 
till. t» are due tu the thel. that It la the 
.me trturdy which pnumde* Internal 
ahaultneaa without da-In IU at lug the 
organa io> whhh It acta It la therefore 

h nil Important. tu oilier tu |vl ita l*»i 
total effect* tu uutc wheu .»••» pur 
ehaee, that you have the a*to 

■ 

fi |a 1 i. and autd by 
alt reputable di UtftfMt* 

It lu the eu>»ymrnt ot Ifiaal health 
and the a*atom la tegular laaatlveaur 
other rernedte* are thru lait turded If 
ahltoleal with ant actual ti*ea*e i* 
may tar laeuiw loh d hi the IU«I ahtiltul 
ehtatetau*. hut It tu need ul a laaathi 
one ahouUI have the heat amt with the 
well tu he meal everywhere Myrup ul 
I If* aieudk htfheat amt la urawt hugely 
uavataudf t» ratauatfe Herat uattatm t am 
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CHAPTER XVUI. — fCoimirciB.) 
It was August now, sod tbe weather 

at Its hottest. Margie spent a large 
portion of her time out of doors, with 
only l^eo for a companion. She sat, 
one lovely afternoon, on tbe banks of 
the river, dividing her time between the 
charming panorama of sunshine and 
shadow before her. and a hook of poems 
In her lap, when there was a step at her 
side. She looked up. and saw the face 
of I>ouls fnstranl. 

"Miss Harrison, you will, I trust, ex- 

cuse me for seeking you here. But my 
wish to see you was so strong, that, on 

my way to the White Mountains, I left 
my party and turned aside here, to 

gratify the desire. You know you gave 
me permission?*’ 

*'I did; hut I hardly thought you 
would take advantage of It," 

"Perhaps I ought not to have done so, 

Indeed, 1 tried hard not to. Are you 

very angry?" 
“M/i T rim nnt unirrv fit fill T fl m 

glad to see you." She held out her 
hand "Bo 1a Ixm, too -only see him 
caper." 

The dog was leaping upon Mr. Cas- 

tranl, with the liveliest demonstrations 
of joy. He patted the silky head. 

"It fs something to he welcomed by 
a brute. Miss Harrison: their Instincts 
are seldom at fault, I believe. Have 
you been well, Miss Harrlaon?" 

"Very well, thank you. And you? 
Hut I need not ask. Your looks answer 

for yon. When did yon leave New 
York V 

"I have been In New York only a fort- 
night since t last saw yon. Business 
has kept me elsewhere. I came from 
New York three days ago. What, a 

beautiful spot you have hidden yourself 
In?" 

"I am pleased to hear you say so. 

Isn't It lovely? But you must tell me 

about home. How are all my friends?" 
"They are all well. How mellowly the 

aunsblne falls on the rough crags op- 
posite, and what a picture for a paint- 
er to tranafer to canvaa!" 

"Yea, I have wlahed I were an art- 
ist, over and over again. But I have 
no talent In that direction. My friends 
are all well, you say? What of Mias 
Lee? Did you see her?" 

"Yea, ahe Is well. What are you 
reading?" lifting the book from the 
ground where It bad fallen. 

Margie turned suddenly upon him 
and regarded him searchlngly. 

"Why do you evade answering my 
questions, Mr. Castranl? It la nat- 
ural that I should want to hear some- 

thing of tba boms from which I have 
been so long away, la It not? Why do 
yon refuse to satisfy my reasonable 
curiosity on that subject?" 

Cant rani's handsome face clouded— 
He looked at her with tender pity lu his 
eyes. 

"Miss Harrison, why will you press 
me further? Your frlenda are all well." 

"I know, but there la something be- 
hind that. Tell It to me at once.” 

"I cannot—Indeed, I cannot. Yon 
must bear it from other lips. I would 
rather die than cause you one single 
pang of sorrow.” 

"You are very kind, Mr. Castranl— 
you mean generously—but I want to 
know." Some subtle Instinct seemed to 
tell her what she wag to hear—for abe 
added, "Is It of Miss Lee?" 

"I told you Miss Lee was well.” 
"Mr. Castranl, I have given you moro 

of my confidence that I have ever be- 
stowed on any other person, because I 
respect you above all men. and because 
I have perfect confidence in your honor. 
HIM IUJO UIHUVI, Vt nuivu J V/U II’OI IUIV 

to tell me, anything to do with—with 
Archer Trevlyn?" 

Her voice sank to s whisper, before 
the aentence was finished, for she had 
never spoken his name since that fear- 
ful night on which hla guilt had been 
revealed to her. 

"I will reply to your question by ask- 
ing another: and, If It seerna Imperti- 
nent, remember that It la not so In 
tended, and that I do not ask It from 
any vulgar feeling of curiosity." 

"You can ask nothin* Impertinent, 
Mr. Caatranl," she replied, earnestly. 

“Tbattk you. I do not Intend to. 
Are you betrothed to Archer Trevlyn?" 

Bhe grew very pale, hut her eyes met 
hla fearlessly. 

“1 was once, hut It le all over now," 
with a dreary sigh, that waa like the 
breath of the autumn wtud through the 
dead leaves. 

"liefore you left New York—wee It 
over before that?" 

"Yee. before I left New York. It waa 

why I left there. 1 cannot tell yeu how 
It wee I tea never tell any humaa 
being Hut a terrible ue.-eealty trues 

which forced us apart." 
"lad ho did Arch Travlya dooort 

you. Mies Harrison '' ashed rest real, 
his hrow contracting. hla dark eyas 
glowlag with tadlgaatloa 

"No. It was m> haad that severed the 
engagement g„ am blame him for that 
It was Impossible that II should be fai- 
nted" 

"Yea. Mlee Harrison' You broke the 
engagement?" he naked, eagerly 

Her mage the lead something la the 
heautlfal hope that sprung op la hie 
heart Irvto the glad light la hie eye 
had ahe crushed It at onto 

"Yea, I Hut not because I had 
cease I in love him 0 no. He wee w 
• and altl he alaave the on# love at 
»y life lime | shall never love an 
ether Now I have trusted yam He I 
frank and free with tan " 

"Well elare you aek It, Mr Tree- 

lyn and Mlaa Lm are to be married In 
September ’’ 

"To Mlaa Lee—married to Mlaa I,ee? 
Great Heaven! And ahe la aware of 
hla—Wha*. am I anylng? What did I 
aay? 0, Mr. Caatranl, excuse me I 
am a» surprised She groped blind- 
ly for aomethlng to ellng to, fell for- 
ward, and he received her senseless 
form In hla arm* 

He held her allently a moment, hla 
face wearing a look of unutterable love 
and aadneaa; then he put her down on 

the graaa, and brought water In a 

large leaf from the stream. lie bathed 
her forehead, tenderly aa a mother 
might, murmuring over her word* of 
gentleneaa and affection. 

"My poor Margie! My poor little dar- 
ling!” 

He preened the little Icy handa In hla. 
but he did not klaa the llpa he would 
have given half hla life to have felt 
upon hla He waa too honorable to take 

advantage of her helpleaaneaa. She re- 

vived after a while, and met hla eye* 
aa he knelt bealde her. 

"Are you better?" he naked, gently. 
"Yen, It la over now. I am sorry to 

have troubled you. I must depend on 

you to go to the house with me, Nurse 
Day will be glad to welcome you. And 
I must ask you not to alarm ner oy al- 

luding to my sudden Illness. I am quite 
well now.’ 

He gave her his arm, and they went 

up to the house together, followed by 
\jno. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
R C H E R TREV- 
lyn and Alexan- 
drine Hee were 

married In Septem- 
ber, It was a very 
quiet wedding, the 
bridegroom prefer- 
r 1 n g that there 
should be no pa- 
rade or show on the 
occasion. Alexan- 
d r I n e and her 

mother both desired that It should 
take place In the fashionable church 
where they worshiped, but they yielded 
to the wishes of Mr. Trevlyn. He de- 
served some deference, Mrs. I>ee de- 
clared, for having behaved so hand- 
somely. His presents to his bride 
were superb. A set of diamonds, that 
were a little fortune in themselves, and 
a settlement of three thousand a year 
—pin money. The brown stone house 
was furnished, and there was no more 

elegant establishment in the city. 
Trevlyn House, the fine old residence 

of the !a‘e John Trevlyn, was closed. 
Only the old butler and his wife re- 

mained In the back wing, to air the 
rooms occasionally, and keep the moths 

I out nf ttia linhnl«tAPV PV»r unma ran. 

■on, unexplained to himself, Archer 
never took his wife there. Perhaps the 
quiet rooms too forcibly reminded him 
of the woman he had loved ahd lost. 

Alexandrine's ambition wan satisfied. 
At last she was the wife of a man 

whose love and admiration ehe had 
coveted since her first acquaintance 
with him. From her heart she believed 
him guilty of the murder of Paul Lln- 
mere; but In spite of It, she had mar- 

ried him. She loved him Intensely 
enough to pardon even that heinous 
crime. 

Her husband's admiration Alexan- 
drine possessed, but she soon came to 
realize that be had told her the truth, 
when be said his heart was buried too 

deep to know resurrection. He was 

kind to her—very gentle, and kind, 
and generous—for It wbb not In Ar- 
cher Trevlyn's nature to be unkind to 

anything—and he felt that be owed her 
all respect and attention. In return for 
her love. Her every wish was grat- 
ified. Horsea, carriages, servants, dress, 
waited her command, but not what she 
craved for more than all—his love. 

He never kissed her, never took her 
bauds In his, or held her to him when 
he said good-by, as he frequently did, 
for several days' abseuce on matters 
of business. He never called her Al- 
exaudrlne It was always Mrs Trev- 
lyn; and through the long winter eve- 

nings, when they were not st some hall 
or paity, aud sat by thslr splendid 
fireside, he never pul bis head In her j 
lap and let her soft fingers caress his 
hair, as sho had seen other husbands 
do. 

In September l^vuis t'sstranl again 
appeared In Nsw York society. His 
appearance revived the old story of bts 
devotion to Margaret llsrrlsoa. ant j 
people began to wonder a by sbe bad 
staid away from borne so tong 

As aeon as bo beard of Cast rani's ar- 
rival Archer Trevlyn sought him tut i 
He thought be bad a right to kauw !f 
bis euspleloae tour bios Margie wore I 
correct 

Cast rest revolved him coldly but | 
courteously Trsviya oaa not to ho re i 
pelted but seat la the petal al eaeo. 

"Mr t sat vast,' be eald "I believe ; 
I bate la deal otib a maa of beeet j 
and I trust that you mill do me the fa- 
vor of aaswsriap the questions I may 1 

ash frankly '* 

“I shall he happy la answer any li i 

quirl«a which Mr Trevlyn nay pro 
pound, provided they are not impel [ 
lineal,1* replied Paatraal haughtily 

Trevlyn heeltated He dreaded le > 

bars bis suspIvloas confirmed sad ha 
footed that If ibis man •*»>•» (be truth j 
such would bo Ibe —itt 

“I am ftoteatng. Mr Trevlyn," sold 
Coot Hint. 

"Mvtuse mo In order la man# you 

understand my position, I must beg 
you to Indulge me In a little retrospec- 
tion. Tou are doubtless aware that at 
one time I was engaged to Miss Mar- 
garet Harrison?" 

"Such was the rumor, sir.” 
“It was correct. I loved her deeply, 

fondly, with my whole soul—just as I 
love her still In spite of It all." 

"Mr. Trevlyn,” said Castranl, with 
cold'reproof In his voice, "you have a 

wife." 
"I am aware of It, but the fact does ; 

not change my feelings. I have tried 
to kill all regnrd for Margaret Harri- 
son, but It Is Impossible. I can control 
It, but I cannot make It die. My wife 
knows It alt I told her freely—and 
knowing It, she was willing to bear my 
name. For some reason, unknown to 
me, unexplained by Margaret, she cast 
me off. I had seen her only the day 
before the fatal note reached me—had 
held her In my arms and felt her kiss 
upon my lips.” He stopped, controlling 
his emotion, and went on resolutely, 
“The next day I received a letter from 
her, a brief, cold, almost scornful let- 
ter. Bhe renounced me utterly- she 
would never meet me again but as a 

etranger. She need make no explana- 
tion, she said. My own conscience 
would tell me why she could no longet 
be nnythlng to me. As If I had commit- 
ted some crime, I should have nought 
her, from one end of the earth to the 
other, nnd won from her an explana- 
tion of her rejection, had It not been 
for the force of circumstance*, which 
revealed to me that she left for the 
North, In the parly expres»--wlth you 
or equivalent to that. She entered the 
train at the same time, and you wer* 

both In the same car. This fact, cou- 

pled with your well-known devotion f.c 

her, and her renunciation of me, satis- 
fied me that she had fled from me, tc 
the arms of another lover." 

"Villain!" cried Castrant, starting 
from hls chair, hls face scarlet with In- 
dignation "Jf It were not a disgrace to 
tise violence upon a guest, I would 
thrash you soundly! Vou loved Mar- 
garet Harrison, and yet believed that 
damnable falsehood of her! Out upon 
such love! She Is, and was, as pure as 

the angels! Yes, you say truly, I was 

devoted to her. I would have given my 
life, yea, my soul's salvation, for her 
love! Hut she never cared for me, I 
never enticed her to do evil—I would 
not, If I could, and I could not, If 1 
would! Who repeated this vile slan- 
der? Show him to me, and by heaven, 
hls blood shall wipe out the stain!" 

All Trevlyn's pride and passion left 
him. Hls face lost its rigid tenseness, 
his eyes grew moist. He forgave Caa- 
tranl'u Insults, be told blm Margaret 
wag pure. He put out hls hands and 

grasped those of bis companion. 
"O, sir,” be said, “I thank you—I 

thank you! You have made me as 

happy as It is now possible for me to 
become. It Is like going back to heaven 
after a long absence, to know that she 
was pure- -that I was not deceived In 
her. O, Margie! Margie! my wronged 
Margie! God forgive me for Indulging 
such a thought of you.” 

Casfrani's hard face softened a little, 
as he witnessed the utter abandon- 
ment of the proud man before him. 

"You may well ask God to forgive 
you,"' he said. "You deserve the 

depths of perdition for harboring In 

your heart a thought against the pur-« 
lty of that woman. Archer Trevlyn, 
had she loved me as she did you, I 
would have cut off my right hand be- 
fore 1 would have entertained a sus- 

picion of sin In her! It Is true she 
went North on the same train as I did, 
but I did not know It until the jour- 
ney was ended. Previous to that time 
I had not seen her for more than a 

fortnight, and I did not know she waa 

near me, until in Boston my attention 
was attracted by a crowd of ‘roughs’ 
gathered around a lady and a grey- 
hound The lady had lost her port- 
monnaie, and the crowd made some 

Insulting remarks which I took tha 
iiueriy ui rmruuiiB, ouu wuo« a 

the lady’s face, to my amazement I 
recognized Margaret Harrison!” 

(TO SB CONTIHOBD.* 

The "W»rht am Kheln.” 

Of the martial songs more particu- 
larly connected with the various peri- 
ods of storm and stress In Oermany, 
one of the most celebrated is that of 
tbe “Rhine,” composed by Becker and 
answered by Alfred de Musset In other 
well knowu verses. The “Wacht am 

Rhein,” by Mas Schueckenburger, waa 

composed about tbe same period aa tha 
Hhine song. but attained Ita widest 
popularity during tbe war of 1170. Un- 
like Becker's song, It cannot boast of 
having been set to muelc by seventy 
composers. 

Tbe patriotic aong of "Deutschland, 
Deutschland utter Alias," was the work 
of the popular writer, poet, philologist 
and historian. August Hoffmann, who 
was bora at Dellerelebeo In the year 
I7M. Dor a time we And him acting aa 

librarian and inter aa a profaaeor at 
the university nf t"*elau. but tha lib- 
eral tendency of soma of hie writings 
raueed him. la tbgg. to ha deprived of 
bis professional chair. Due many 

years ha was librarian in the dubs of 
Kail bur and died in this sheltered post 
la U74. The Herman nation*I anthem, 
"Hall Dtr im Ptegerhraaa.' **» Wit- 
ten originally lor tbe Mrtbday ot 
t hrtattan VH king of Denmark, by h 
liuisteln tleigymaa Tha words vm 

wriitaa to the at* oI Hod gavo tha 

King la I7*e, and a few years taler 
w re auntiBed for BvweeUa woe. -Onam- 
t»e,» Jours*. 

lul *ad P«ma> 
hone hut the dtaaotwl- among tha 

pour Imt upon the rich aa thett sal- 
ura enemies and daatro la ptUaga 
their hauee* and dtvtda their prupatty 
Nona hut the dtesoiwte Mtwg tbe fteb 
apeak la apprubrtau* terms of tha vteaa 
sad fait.as* at tbs poor Kav W T 
Vests , 

Th« I.onfllnfM of 

Ferry—I doubt If riches bring happi- 
ness Some of our rich men seem to 
be the most lonely people on earth 

Hargreaves Amt I don't doubt that 
they are. I know I would l»e awfully 
lonesome If it weren for the company 
1 tind In the bill collectors that call on 

me.—Cincinnati Knqulrer. 
Valuable franehls* secured. 

The franchise of easy digestion one of 
the most valuable In Die gift of medical 
science can be secured by any person wise 
enough to use Hostetler's Hlotnach Hitters, 
sillier to suppress growing dyspepsia or to 
uproot It si maturity. Illllnu*. rheumatic 
and fever and ague sufferers, nersous 
Iroiibled with nervousness, snd the consll- 
paled, should also secure the health fran- 
chise by he same means. 

No man of refinement Is ever Interested 
In unwomanly women 

If the Haby Is flatting Teem. 
•earns snd vie that old snd wall tried remedy, Mm. 
WiisLoWa Soovmsu »*ni;r for Children Teething- 

An excellentthing to rsmsimer Is thut 
every story hn* two sides 

; 

FREE HOMES “Sa" 

Nearly 2,000,000 Acres of Government Lands 
Now Open to Settlement_— .^r 

IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS. 
Tfttry ar* fart Ha, wail• walaf»,d hiivlli llmbsrwl.iwl pi»4u< < f rain* ir ■»*■*•«, lrult« and »' ir*faU#*s In 

• bnixiaic Nortli Aikan as ai'pir'S ar> iioi«-,| Thn cllmatH Is dHt*J,«ftjl, wlniri* mild ami Tiieaa 
land* ar* u» bom*»taad «i»iry of 1M acras ra/i» NOW in Til* link 10 tiki A NO HI. fW f urfbar ii»- 
fo* mat Inu addles* 

uri..i». iu.mi,.,. E. V. M. POWELL, Immigration Agent, Harriton, Ark. 
IV Ut ftim ti, hank of Harrison and lioui»»• < ountv l.ui.k ilaitUoo Ark 

P 44 Cut Down Expenses." " 3 
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L3 M 
A woman knows what a bargain R 

really is. She knows better than a man. 9 
“ BATTLE AX99 is selected every time 9 
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus- □ 

bands. They select it because it is an honest R 

bargain. It is the biggest in size, the R 
smallest in price, and the best in quality. 9 
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the 9 

^ 
10 cent piece of other high grade brands. 
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"Out and away I 
the most popular." I 

The New York Telegram recently organized a 8 
monster bicycle parade in New York, offering a 8 
bicycle each to the best lady rider and the best 
gentleman rider in the procession. The prizes 
were selected by popular vote of The Telegram's j§ 
readers, and, as was to be expected, the result 8 
was another triumph fur 8 

STANDARD OF THE WORLD. K 

tn the Uiiguagr 14 the Trfegtam. the t i4umHa wis .k* UieJ to 1| 
tv " out aiki away the muni imhiUi wheel mi Attwrk>.** 01 8 
vtone Noother hk>ik tu» wwli *uJu> or give* Hwh vittotfcllua. 1 

;irr« Moon>*u Al et II 
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